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A.nd '4nthOnY With quiver void, bis last fleet arrow sped,
Lei noOurning o'er hie broken baw and mused upon the dead.

1ý6viSon and the voie are o 'er, their influence waned away,
flius OI1 'er a summer lake at the golden close of day;

Ilhevis Il and the voice are a 'er, but when will bc forgot
The Zbirld genjus of romance, the imperishable SCOTT ?

A UNIVERSITY RECOGNIZES A POET.

The Publie hall of Johns Hopkins University, on the
afterno of Friday, February 3r(l, i 888, presented an

Unsal appearance. Lt is a plain business-like roomi,
'OSt onoplace ; the only redeerning feature being

ess.or a'j sof t he founder and a rnost distinguislied pro-
ari two memorial brasses on the- walls. For the

st 't iS a sall modern room ligbted at one side and witb
a latform or dais at the west end. But to-day it has been

heaUi ed grand piano stood at one end of the platformi

tt vase s of white hules on it. 'llie reading-desk in the
re bad. been removed and in its place, with a rich

tr 0owacgroulnd, of tali tropical plants, wvas a laurel-
r b huit ;midway down the pedestal a broad green

r'Ibbn holds a flute and a roll of muîsic. The face will
Ilep Sf d. I t is one of Keyser's farnous bronzes. The

dehie 0f the smiall round classical head are extremely
thOUcate, the no se is strong and aristocratic, the eyes
bregtf~ an a long silIky beard flowing down upon the
eveS glVes the impression of great dignity and nobilitv;
tha Ything speaks for sensitiveness and refinement rath .er
1t strength though there is nlot a weak line anywhere.

T~t.he liker'ess of Sidney Lanier, poet and musician.
Ie his forty-sjxth birtbday and it is six years since he

roses nf the other side on a sniall table is a large lyre of
f hand liles, and at the base in rcA flowers the words,

s~e tile needs beart," tbe motto of the dead poet. The
ne0 teowers fills the room.

CouldbCýaslon is semi-private; only a limited numnber
sonal e* îflvited and inany of those present had been per-
the frends of Lanier. The r-nost noticeable feature of
Pto audiencei the strong individuality of eachi face.
ThePl cat with their neighbours but not impatiently.
litr e are several celebrities bere and a good sprinkling of
rilcL Wr orkers and educationists. Punctually at four
theoc the President, a taîl gentlemailly-looking nian, in
hi$ prî1"' Of life, enters witli a lady Ii deep rnourning on
Wdarm,' The sweet-faced, dark.eyed wornman, is the poet's
bac bone shlainîy but not poorly drcssed ; the littie

h s ~hhowys the pretty black lhair, brushied back
0"let fr ad in an old-fashîoned way, and there is an

ittrac t. Pathletic look in hier eyes; altogether an unusually
i ve a'Id Pleasing face. H-er two sons, one in the

asforÏI of àa Southern military school, are with bier ; they
Urt-n'p the ais le and take seats just in front of the plat-

orA few ninu
'f Cli Ilues later the President stands up, the buzz

ýIîth herSationt ceases, and in a moment ail are attention.
Words 't Well.known tact hie explains in a few well chosen

ture~5 the Occasion for méting-how Lanier had lec-
a *1I1thi very place, how the bust bad been given by

"eGlls t 0' f the poet to the University, and bow sponta-
1ý (le e hole affair had been. There was a thrill and
~POkePUsh as lbe closed witli tbe familiar words as if hie

enr Eeher for the first timie, Il There is-rosemary, that's
Ih0 ernemarance, there is-pansies, that's for thougbits."&hud be. aProp riate, of course, that Lanier's own wordsthet. c be l ard and a lady cousin read in a very sympa-

Uld''12a)hs beautiful Il Song of the Cbiattalioochece"
OISjs b ne Marelles,~ and others. The applause was neyer

'tdin Was neyer coldly or grudgingly bestowed.
ýth _ne seemed to be perfectly in touch and tune

frt h readers, speakers and musicians. Then carne
, ier *o fellow-poets, Holmes, Lowell, Steadman,

glP-t'ng'j their estimates of thc significance of bis life
POtclactivity. These were followed by poetical

tributes fromn varions poets, among others Edith Thomas,
and two of our students, of whom we are proud, Cummings,
of Tennessee, and Burton, of Hartford, some of whose work
bias corne ont in Century and Jfarper's. It gives one strange
feelings to hear a man say, If Lanier and I w,ýre in prison
togethier in the war, and lie used to caîl me his Jonathan,"
but from filrst to last there was not a single false note struck,
nothing affccted, nor anyt3iing thiat one could wish had flot
been said or done. TLere was music to relieve the
speakers. The first number was two soi'gs; of the first
the words were by Lanier, the music by an unknown com-
poser, very grave and sweet. The words are s0 exquisite
that 1 give them in ful:

THE ]3ALLAD 0F THE TREES AND TH-E MASTER.

Into the Woods My Master Went,
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the Woods my Master came,
Faropent with love and shame.
But the olives, they were flot blind to Hlm,
The little gray leaves were kind to Him,
The thorn-tree had a minl ta Him,
When inta the Woods He came.

Out of the Woods my Master went,
And 11e was well content.
Out of the Woods my Master came
Content with death and shamne
WVhen Death and shame should waa Him last,
Fram under the tree they drew Him last,
'Twas an a tree they slew IIim last,
When out of the Woods H1e came.

I think you will have to'go back to the tenderest and
most devout lyrics of the Cathl-oic mniddle ages to match
such verse. The other was Lanlier's setting of "lLove
that bath us in bis net." Lt was simpler than the first,
and better liked. Bath were very well sung. I beard a
Berlin lady say afterwvards that she biad not beard such
concert singing since sbe came to Baltimore.

But, not to take up too rnuch tinie with details, the
chief remaining features were the speech by tbe President
of Rutgers College; also a friend of Lanier's, which was
full of earnest enthusiasm, witb the text, "lTbe time needs
heart," protesting against the low amnis of 'the age and
tbe tbeory of art for art's sake ; a violin solo from Bach,
well rendered ; and the knitting together of ail the feelings
and trains of tbought in a grand piano solo from Liszt's
A/ira, wbich closed the proceedings.

The celebiation was in bonour of Lanier, but the
guests were not forgotten. Each, on leaving the hall,, was
presented with a bandsome mernorial card, gotten up with
excellent taste. On the front was an inscription in gilt
letters, withi the date and tbe motto, "lAspiro dnm expiro,"
and on the reverse some lines froin 'one of the poet's
pieces. This was tbe thoughi of a Boston lady, and ber
contribution to the festival. [Note.-The musicians firm
the IlConservatary " had been associated with Lanier
during bis stay in Baltimore; and their part in the day
was purely voluiitary.]

Sucll was the Lanier celebration, the most graceful
recognition possible of an author by a learned body.
Everytbing that music, flowers, poetry, oratory, deep feel-
ing could do, made up a mernorialthat was simply unique.
The sentiment wavered between sorrow or regret for the
delost leader," and rejoicing in bis noble life and chivaîrous
song. ,And the taste displayed in the arrangement of the
programme did not allow the interest te, flag or any feel-
ing to be over-strained. So many different people took
part in it, and froni first to last it was spontaneous and
heart-f-lt. Altogether, it will be remembered, by ail who
were tbere, as an occasion of unalloyed pleasure and a
perennial founitain of inspiration.
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